OTTAWA OUTDOOR CLUB

25TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
Saturday, September 14, 2019
Boat Cruise Registration
OOC 25th Anniversary Boat Cruise on the Ottawa River being held on Saturday, September 14, 2019.
Departure: Departing from 160 Laurier Street, Gatineau. Boarding begins at 7:30 pm. Please arrive
by 7:00 pm, at least 30 minutes prior to boarding, to ensure that you are ready for departure.
Return: The boat returns at 10:30 pm.

TO REGISTER
The registration form is on the next page. Please email the requested information to Bonnie Lalonde—
bonnie.lalonde(at)hotmail.com. You can provide the requested information by




including it directly in an email note
typing into the Word version directly
printing the next page, writing your responses, and scanning it

Price: $25 / person until the end of Friday, September 13. On Saturday, September 14, the price
is $30 / person, either by email or walk-on at the boat.
You can pay using one of the following methods:






Interac e-Transfer to bonnie.lalonde(at)hotmail.com using password (OOC25th) no quotes.
If you have a PayPal account, send your payment to bonnie.lalonde(at)hotmail.com.
If you would like to pay by credit card, please contact Bonnie; she will send you a Money Request
through PayPal. Please note that your credit card information will remain confidential and not
provided to Bonnie.
Cash at the boat on the evening of the cruise

For further registration information, please contact Bonnie.
Note: The price covers the boat cruise only. Extras such as alcoholic drinks are not included and can be
purchased on board.
If you pay for your ticket by Friday, September 13:



Once your application is received and your payment processed, you will receive an acknowledgment
that your place has been reserved.
Final information regarding the OOC 25th Anniversary Cruise will be sent to you prior to the event
day.

OTTAWA OUTDOOR CLUB

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
OOC 25TH ANNIVERSARY BOAT CRUISE
* Mandatory

Information about you. (You must be a current OOC member or OOC Alum member.)
* First and Last Name
* Email address
* Phone # (cell strongly preferred, in case we need to
reach you on that day)
* Are you a Current or Alum OOC Member, or if not a
current or past OOC member, a member of our
Facebook group?
Please provide your Membership Number if you are a
current member. If you are an alum member, please
indicate what year(s) you were a member.

Guest #1 information
* First and Last Name
* Email address
* Phone # (cell strongly preferred, in case we need to
reach you on that day)
* Is this Guest under 18 years old? (Yes or No)

Guest #2 information
* First and Last Name
* Email address
* Phone # (cell strongly preferred, in case we need to
reach you on that day)
* Is this Guest under 18 years old? (Yes or No)

Guest #3 information
* First and Last Name
* Email address
* Phone # (cell strongly preferred, in case we need to
reach you on that day)
* Is this Guest under 18 years old? (Yes or No)

If you have additional guests whom you would like to bring, please complete and include a second form
or extend this form

